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)nid Iike to get back into dlayliglit pouring dov
ly, To think 1 won't try tbat'little suging gaod

1 eý to finda wa3
ýtalwart coipanions.would have dlived Ulow often
h it unh iagy, and laughedat My Our comafo,*

Thi awnathe newer patof th city hom we ne
of drains, and Ouly a few bouses were we are scatoE

ging tlieir drainage iuta it. So after grouud ma
further wandering we gat back int bundrede o

it, and proceeded toone ofthesaq as re*ay

ri their contributions ta the jthezu. Sanie thirty men are regiilarly em-
w whikh 8weeps along as if eager 1ployed ini wandering through these subter-

rout or the borrid gloati. raneaxi galleries, keeping the. course clear and
it happons that wo depend for miaking necessary repairs.
and Well.being upon thase of It would naturally be suppased that the

~ver think and of ývhose exstence air down in these channels would be intaler-
yaware., Hereisavastuicder- ablY fOui and Offensive. 1 do Lot jlnd it so,

eo <f thruhareg P in which however, The Puiell is peculiar-a saur,

mjen are everyday eiugagedjuat pungent Oder is tho prevailiug one iu iost
w ethebrs are ernployed in work- partïs, and it issaid that the workmen down in

i it few over think of tiieni. the. sewers do flot appear ta suifer ranch in
lieltli fran their existence hore.
ilere and there w. meet with
strong and almaost overpowering
odors. Inusiugthiroughasawer
iieneath a chemical factory or a
paraffin il warebouefr inance,
this is the. case, aud there are por-
tions of thes. lom Rk> a llei in



commou caae" V' enquired,

".0 common, I was the reply.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE HOUJSHIOLDO stand firra, and can b. place in u ny desireti

eza7ûe ardens, lawuc andi faruns cmii be
ýSTMÂS WORK FOR CHILDRELN* matie by hittle banda 'with suitabi. material.

Two feet square of stout browii card-boarti
BY MRS. JLfLdIN HAWTHIIiI& iuakes a gpod foundation for any' cf tiiese,

,leAiericns w1lI ne doubt li gla > t uad the remaning materials are died mosss

ixemB.
For a

,11 U171VU WIIWèiiUp tu~ u -- uW
top, ean lie made of a block of virýin

-k, properly aiiapeil, anti cevereti wmth
ne an osued on, For grass.pbots
ixture cf dyed andi plain dried mos8 la
Sbest, rubbet saal andi dusteti oven the
ired epace, whilh muat b. previeualy
.tetioverwihgue- Tii. drives andi patiis

glae&ndaiied.Whilethee1ueoftlie
'ns is still %Vet yen miust nlot begin niaking
paths, or else yourgrasa.plotawillbte

____raby gritty, anti weulti rin any lawn-
wer that ever was matie.
Nit asmall plece ef brokenniirror you
tbrmn an encbanting pond for toy swans

loat upon. A few bits cf broken cork,
h grasses gre'winy (in glue) ini the raks
1 make a finle e ge for it, Trees, ifbt
ludet in lu iy cf the. toy boxe,, yb
le of tiyed or drieti treuubling or other
sss or1 :iy iso ever reen, glueti

silk-hined and ribbon-bound, and hiiaed liii.
an eîgiiýrayed rtox-fia1b, with noet'gon
body ail being eut in one. The de
of the. octagon niast bc a lttle
longer tian tbe &pools of silk, anti
the, rays leahajpt. PBighty brass
eyeletsa re button-holeti with sc4k
te match tii. Iinunig, andi sewed te
tiie octagon oiate thec division of
eachiea?, and e spools arelaid bc-
tween these eyelets parallel witii the.
baSes cf the leaves ; a narrow ribbon
is threaded througheve1ets andspooa,
and tieti. When closeti, ecdi ny la
foldet in rotation over the spools,
thela8t beine ibbon ktings to tic
apd keep al in place.

(Md k'd goves may b. useti te,
make 8pap e rubberf, ce welcomne
te the, olti folk-S. Cu four circlea of
cmnt-board about thei, c cf a fifty-
cent piece ; cover two witb kid, pad-

din ilhtl wih.cotton-wool, anti
two witfisik, which niay be plain, or
have moilograun or butterfly painteti
or enibrolidereti. Sew the. circlea together,
pincushion faehion, kid eue aide and silk thea
other ;having atided a small eyel±t te each,
attach theie, kid inuide, by narrew ribbon.

A sponge care may b. matie ofa nine-incli
cquareofleather,lined with oil-silk and boind
by braiti, with a littl. cearse embroldery in
wools, or chain or featbpr stitçhing, orna-
menting it. A piece of braid ayard long
shoulti be sewn by the. endis te opposite
corners (obliquely) of the, square. Treat tii.
ailier cr f corners the. same way, anti sus-
pend te cee thes. long loops te the. end
cf tha toela. Wlmn require4 for travrel-
lling, fold thqaslike an envelop ove the

TREAT FROST-BITES.

PUizztEs.

PICTURE PUZZLE.

The. centre represents a poem thiiiitiais
cf the siinrountdinýg objecta, its auther.

ANAGRUMMÂTIC SPELLIiIG LE88ON.

Arrange ltes.3 lettesg so that tbey will
fermn words agreeing with the. acceiupanying
definitions:

Leasinie-Godness.
Caalihim -Au Old Tesamxent propiiet.
Baarleencet-A~ place of worsbap.
Mhinaae-A inmber of thie anedriLm.

Baukk-A propliet.
Tiimluiyh-Lwliness.
Iraaams-A city cf Palestine.

DIAMOND.

1.A consGonant
2. To speak falaely.
3. To bum wltii unsteatiy ligiit.
4. A precloua atone.
.5. Vast.
6. The close or cenclugion.
7. A consonant.

A ves;sel anti leave a passage.
ISLtard1-qvp fi 41IURta1'

baBk

NORTHERN M-E S SEN GF-R.



NO-TIHE RN MESS EN G ER.

li ok off liii spectacles and
looked àbenievoleutly at the youxig

ICE TH couple, who stood hand in hand
AND before hiu. lHe asked tliem a

great deal about their 11e i
Au6tralia and the voyage home.]

,ted.) Phi told him ail about theïir
rnother's death, auir the good

'. baronef's eyes mioistened as lie
sazd to listened, and tears fell outriglit

self liad frem bis young grzind-daughter',
Henry,- wlio lad so lately lest lier own

h o.beloved inother. tliough iunderi

for your own, because you believe
that Héié l caring for you. Hie
lias assuredly watclied over you
all this time as a Ioving Father,
and Hie las directed your steps
liere, 1 feel sure. Itis inot fit f'or
Yeu, liewever, te go en travelling
all by yourselves wîthout any
protection, anid witliout knowing
for certain wliat will become of
yeu when yen -et to London.
But 1 will write te a friend of
mine there, and 1 will aslk him ite
makt, every possible enquiry about
your cousin at Rampstead, and
whether she stili lives there. We
will send lier your motlier's letter
aud tell lier where you are, for
vou shall romain liere for the pre-

-arrange for them as you
,and 1willwrite by to-i
ito London; 1 have tak
the cousin's address."
3 Mrs. Taylor, the gardei

rwas very williug to re
and Susie into lier co.
lodge, and was standiu
step of the door watchiné

1when they arrived, b!
.Miss Mabel lierseif, w]



NORTHERN1 loi mE

of for Susie had been a castie in
the air. H1e thoiight very ittie
about himself, but bi& aniety for
bis sister was tâât of a mucb older
brother,

Then Sir Henry told them of
their Iegacy, which sounded to
Phit a large sum. IlPlease, sir,"
h. at once said, Ilsbould like
Suisie to have it ail. If it wvill lie
enoughfito keep ber tilt I am growu
up, th,-eIi 1an support ber."'

IlÂAd what is to bevome of you
tilt then, mny boy?" asked Sir
Hlenry, wbo was curious to see
what was in bis mind.

I nameleven years otd, sir: I
shail b. twolve ini three months,
and 1 amn strong. I tbink I mnay
perhaps lie alte t<, geL a situation
of some sort, and rise 1,y de-rees
tilt I can geL good wages. Ten

kind patron, for ho son lbecamie
one of Lb. moat promnisiug schotars
ini the institution.

Phil and Bela are now almcost
grown into manbood. Bela r.-
tains ail his otd love for natural
history, and Sir Henry intends to
fret hlm a situation in a miuseum,
where lie will lie quite ini bis

element and able to prosecute bis
favorite studies. Phil îe in the
office of Sir lenry's agent, who iis
gettiiig into ytaars and requires

Susie bas been training to lie-
come a schoot.mistreiss for a good
achootouSBitrHenry'sestate. There
is a very pretty school-bouse rear-

fink do,
ed out.
ationial
nd the

~,of 1
anl

ing its head net ifar fromn the park
gates, whioh is to b. th43 reisidence
of Susie and lier brother Phil,
who stili dling to eacht other with
ail their early affectLion,* and are
unceasingly gratefult b God for
the home to whicb fHe bas guided

THE END.

14WHAT QUEER TIIING 15
THIS?"

There were three littie pupis,
Tip, Nip, and Grip. They had
not "een much of the- world, and
so, one day when a tortoise came
in sight, they did not know what
to make of it.

ehip barked, and I think, if we
could have uunderstood dog-lan-
guage, we should hav.e heard hizn
say, IlLook here, boys, and tel
me, if ydu con, what queer thing1
this is ? I

Tip and Nip tan out of their
kennel, and at hir8t were dumh
with wonder. What could itbe?
It had a head, and it could move
along the ground; 'but where
were its legrs? And where was t
tail ? And what did it hav e on its 1
back'?

Tip put ont his paw, as if to
istrike the queer thing, but NiP.

,howas a coward, ke 1t ini a safe
place, behind Tip, and said b
his faint littie bark, , Oh, don't,
touchit! Itmnay bite, you know.
And Tip did not dare to touch it.

'NORTHERN M E S S E N G-'-':i'.
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0oVer.ucB aby assue ta bewlistled to and NeIl vi take no peep at the Christmas teethiis note to the store, and watt for an an-jo nce, ntead ofteased and tormented, d 4sCeis qaite asur~e tJaa4 êe hersoif wl wr1
It w&, the customiin the Reade family to eo mea and eitffû if4wekees ber Here was a ru it eh ted aithhave the Cbrîistmnas tree on Christmas morn- promise to Georýe. Somethg must be prospect of a walk M i Bfro ay hegr

11g,1e9aue theil the littie oues vere 1,ight Sone A happy thought stries fier. burried off. Bue grew tso interested inthAudabet enj oy it fully. Besides, as Mrs. "Mother,"abe e sy8, 'Ithe treeè lAUai finish- Christmas show-.wtndows, demetnReade argued, they then bad the day before ed sa ealy-wou't you bave it to-niigbt, two or three of lier sochool friends whofe rbtheie for enjoying the presents, inst.ad of instead ofto-morrow worning I The Tracys, diverted lier mnd, that by the 'ie hirI. havipg to go to bcd in a state of excitement and Campbeli, and Manus af ve theirs to. reachied the store she had Uqdyits oteand impatience for te mornrig. night. I'Qeorge and ber promise, and ?iteqte cheeii
WHAT SniE "Tate, mamma's doin' tu hring'er by " To..nigb$! The tre to-nigkt? Why, ful and bright again. She stepe tbrdown wight away!" sid Jenny, marchinl Kate, child, bave you fo gtten your Christ- father, who, instead.of la'ok gbpieht anwith bier apron fl of kittens. It vas cea mas-eve party, ai M rMn's, which you cheerftil, was standing talkiug %urrdly to&that the household was upset or Jen's have talked of for a month past î Beides, some gentlemen, and apear ta have juat
satAt misa kittens woiuId not have been allowed in the your father is kept salate ai the store to- heard %ad new._



NORTHERN MESSENGER.7

[bter iteart (oitsore sud enipty. At lant, niotiter, for disobeyinf yon? 1 , itow dread-
e gathered iu the upper hall, aud ar- fui Muy tliougitn are l'
,a before te two doors of the nursery 'They are humain, my child, aud Chitt
it, wheu titoy were flnng open, ail siotid wito was once htunian cau undetand then.

firatllTrue, I would noit Liave puulahed you 8o
)h, how beautiful! How beatitiful» fiorely, btut remnember 1 cossid look ne fartlier
enin they ru.4hed, and for at leant five into the future titan that ou. transgres9sion ;
,tes thei. ldren d1auced and capered wiile, the Lord sean te whole life, and uses5
Lthe, dazzling tre. Mrs. Reade saw nô miore severity thea is neeed t ring Hie

go (antan aomething on, but thimiki»g it beloved home. Oh, believe that ail in for
t présent for bie father or herself, suid the best, aud you will sea clearly thet il la
iug. lova tiiet wouaded ruy pet lamb. We wil
en Came the stripping of the trea. gta r gt now, my darliug, and renad; 1
baboua of delight, s the littl. ones tik aebu somtn for usain Hin Word,

Vede t at tliey bad asked of Sauta for Ha nover leaves Ris little onans Icon-
1 »uNeiJ, though delihttad with lier (orties. "
and the nw ouit wh' Kate had Thi. ifteth chaptar of St. John wres

for lier doll, kept looking among te opauad to. "Bloaed words,"said the motIhor,
1hes for bRene rticilar thiniz At wheitl was finielted. I ow eau vo doubt

lv, Geo
two Bk

a And fromt thatliumble home, the voie of
t supllcation avafted heaveuvard, and te

Fatge lisenedanawared.
s 1on years paened away.. an& uai the

rig hy ad cue uthgod siu-
r lit a nsimr at, ou te frenh

ftee gro he he humbtcttg hr
r8r. Gra p brovdaudhe waauowilllivnga

t i fwa8u lf lonl an dslant e.t ~~r'

a outire wintor and w

y- nni- oYAflifl itilit

"r I tiik I do" auswered her mother,
ln "for 1 knev what a dlifference it made iu my
lx- life, viten 1 fir8t believed that Ha kiiev and
ist, eara net only about the great thiugs of life
Jhe but about tho, little, hoinely, every-day dutieB
il too. It la bard snmetituen te eccept lit

i choice of work for uns; but he knows beRt.
If ha wisea us te giorify him ini home life

ten aud every-dy srvice, let us do it asfaitit.

ýht smie greatr Lbiug of us. 'Content to fll a
ffhe littie sc if thon ba glorified.' <Jeu n ay

Ilr MItyt,"8es softly,eas he stoep-

LmIt ed for a good-night itiss.-Qêwrch and Honte,
%7as 4

I1knowe anything about ail this work, do
you.V

«Wh no 4 dan Doesn't he know when
eve a sprrow falin to the ground 1 'Are

yenot inuci botter than they- P Yea are
junt where hie put you and if you do the
duties ho bas gi ven yo u to, do cheerfully and
faitbfully' , ven t ho ugh they are i3mail, I bie-
lieva ho sees and knows, and calres too, for
the faithfulniest of the fielvice.»1

A minute after, Sue heard ber mother in
the. pantriy prepar>ng for bakixig. There wa

agrave, thioughitfullook onS sfc owY,
inuplace of a frown.

IlPerhaps ! " se tbougbt to herseif, Ilper-
haps 1 can serve Jeans juet an truly an Gre
Dennis. It ien't an pretty work, tlioug'b,"
site thought, witit a sigh, Il ît would ho so
uic. to drosa daintily and î>rettily, as Graco
alwaye does, and hiave leisure to do graceful.
deeds of kindnoesi as shlodoc8 but if tuilai
what ho gives rue, lI try and do it the best
I know how. And checerfuily too," le
added, bravely. And then, without ifurther
delay, site went about lite homiely dutice of
te day. But how different they soemed to

ber, viowed in tho noew light. If ab. wae
doing tbemi for him, thtey mu8t b.doue with
extra care. Every littie nooli and corner
wes thurougbly swept and dusted ; there ws
a strn temptation te aliglit the out-of-the
wayollaces semnetimes. Every disit was
wasbe and wiped with utmost care ' and
never wes cake ligitter or nicer than Sue'B that

Ilmother, you don't iknow how much
y?'u helped me thla mornig ~"said Site that

hit part titan one vho hau iL not or havixig
refuses to accept it.-Yut's Coemvpoern.

CHIRISTIANLýS IN ]3USINESS.

How to ho a Christian ini business la a
question somal.ùues discussed. i the prayer-
meeting It may b. weil to refleet that we

ar l Crsiane in business, if we are Christ-
ians et aiE since we ail sustain butinent re-
lations with our neighbors The question
concerna not the commercial clnames alone,
but ail the rest of us. 11he laborer, the
mechanic, the teaciter, the preacheler, the piro-
fessionairman, are all exchangig their servicesi
for money or its equivalent ; thoere is a buai-
niessaside to every man'a life. The lady who
goes a shopping lsa aChristian in business--
or onght to ho. The urnie virtues that we
demsnd of the trader ýwe ought ourselves to
possessa; truthfulness an& honéaty and
promptuesa and courtesy are reqilireci of al
Chriatians ln theïr dealinga with one another,
whether they belong to the commercial clame
or not-. S. l7

Question Ooruer.-No. 24.

Ans»went» these questions $boula b, sent in" asson au
possible And sadrease4 Boraisu IIO&TeIItsuuom
Ili ca mueoeu&ssy to write out the questioni. «Ive merely

the uuber of he question and t le anwer. l i witug
letters slisyla Rie oleariy the luae 0f the, Plane wber
youiive, aui the Initiaie cf tue proviueilu whieit ila

BIBLE QUESTION&.

276. What hiaPpened te the pople of
Babylon and cther places, whomi the
king of Assyria placed in Samaria
instead of the children of Israel ?

277. What did the king of Assyria, do when
he heard of te calaity 1

278. Agailunt 'what, city wun Jonai sent to

279. Mb'at >wu ala s first taresion fter
he bad beau madeoin

280. Who was Joab?
281. Who wm Abner?
282. What motive had Joab for killing

Abner?1
283. What rash oatli dicl Seul tae which

imperilledlthlie of hiason Jonthalnî
9R4& 1Tnw was Jonathan 8aved front belng



NOflTH

rjvamo roc Lre the
011e Or(ersttheir

t insteRd a Post office
RO Use's Poin ty N. Y.,it zruudu inonvenij-
clVeaq and sbcriber.

TheGuiingStr.
-swith jo>' fui steps they sped,Saviour, to thy Manger dThere to bond the knee bfore

Tii.. whom heaven aud earth adore;-
Sa mnsy we with Willing feet
Ever 8eek the mielcy, set.

bquor. le Ic f. th,

Pure And free froin sin'sa IIoy,AUl o tr costliest treasures brungChrist, to tii.. our heavenly Zi~âg.

1101Y Jesus, every day-
Keep us in the. narrow way;An , w'be ertlyt-n ar s,J3ring our ra 8m>ed susat IasWherthey ned notar teuideWhere no dods tIqgIor bie.

yoIr id Ilht ÎMl len
Christmeas and New Yeu,_, gati
Yeti meet your friends, pray remn
the MEss IGEtbat all theyear Io

brough:t yoti informnation, instractlo,
Iea h Y amusement, and endeavor. to e

it,9 ,nflueice. Once again, it snay b, f,
jIt time, %ve wiah yoil Ila Merry Chriî
and a Happy New Year."

SHOVELLINQ SNOWV.
What a glorious time our boys bave ,

times ghovelling snow and with what
the. fleecy shovelfuls are tosaed and thr
around se as te leave a beautiful clear p
way. Now s'iPpose any mn were siishJovel a patbway froin To)ronto to Menti

lor afi the streetq in either of thope cil

3 rk 1 : 29-45.


